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White Rocket Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Coach Gene Lorendo: The Rough
Tough Right-Hand Man for Shug Jordan at Auburn for 25 Years. Presenting the first biography of
this legend and giant of Auburn football, filled with stories of his amazing exploits: * How Gene
Lorendo went from a no-star to a 5-star football player. * Led the SEC in pass receiving at Georgia
in 1949. * Was a 3-sport athlete at Georgia, lettering in football, basketball and track. * Played in
three bowl games: Sugar, Gator and Orange. * Was drafted by the Green Bay Packers. * Played
professional basketball in the National Basketball League. * Played eight seasons of football at four
different colleges. * Was an assistant coach at Auburn for 25 years under legendary Coach Shug
Jordan. * Lorendo s son Mac was a captain and all-SEC offensive tackle on the 1972 Amazins /Punt
Bama Punt team. *Served in the US Coast Guard in World War II with stops at Pearl Harbor, Iwo
Jima, Okinawa and the surrender of Japan. * Recruited and coached Pat Sullivan, All-American and
Heisman...
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Completely among the best ebook I actually have possibly read. It can be rally fascinating throgh reading through period of time. I am very easily can get a
pleasure of studying a written ebook.
-- Mr. Antone Rogahn Sr.-- Mr. Antone Rogahn Sr.

This is actually the greatest pdf i actually have read until now. it absolutely was writtern really properly and beneficial. Your life period will be change when
you complete looking over this pdf.
-- Lurline Little-- Lurline Little
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